Work, Music, Play.
We specialise in the promotion of work-life balance through musical
performance and dance opportunities within City firms and also at
our own premises based at Billingsgate Market. Additionally, we are
the current market leaders for facilitating and producing fundraising
musical performances, bringing together employees from City firms,
school children and professional musicians, affording them all the
opportunity to perform at some of the UK’s most prestigious venues.
We offer the opportunity to be directed by professionals and perform
in world famous venues whilst at the same time generating funds for
very worthy charitable causes.

CMS Productions and Charity
Fundraisers

Productions |
Choral & Instrumental Ensembles

We have significant experience managing
spectacular productions in some of the UK’s most
reputable venues. Our productions range from inhouse stage performances to high profile celebrity
charity fundraisers.

Our growing choir, CMS Chorale, is based in
Canary Wharf and currently performs three main
concerts a year at Christmas, Easter and during
the Summer. Rehearsals take place once a
week in a relaxed and fun atmosphere under the
guidance of our experienced conductor Andrew
Sackett.

Large scale productions are a great way
of increasing staff morale, unlocking talent,
supporting successful team work, instilling pride
and driving ambition - whilst at the same time
raising money for charity and supporting local
community initiatives.
Elements of a CMS Production - we do it all!
Song | Dance | Instrumental Music |
Theatre | Design | Visual Arts |
Stage Management | Promotion
We have produced large scale shows in some
of the UK’s most reputable venues including
Glyndebourne and Sadler’s Wells theatres.

Vocal & Instrumental Tuition |
Dance Programmes
Choose between getting out of the office
and having lessons at the CMS Arts Centre,
Billingsgate, or having the convenience of an
in-house arrangement using your organisation’s
facilities. Either way, our vocal, music and dance
and lessons are accessible for all levels of ability
and our specialist tutors will tailor your sessions to
ensure you get the most out of them at your own
pace.
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These concerts are a great way for CMS
instrumental and vocal students to gain valuable
experience by performing a rehearsed solo or duet
in front of a live audience.
We also facilitate and develop in-house choirs,
giving staff and community groups an opportunity
to get together.

Speech and Presentation Coaching |
Team Building |
Corporate Entertainment
Whether you need coaching for an important
project, need to get your team working more
effectively or need help putting together Corporate
Entertainment ideas for your event, our extended
corporate services programme can meet your
requirements.

